
Dery Js, 	 WO Conspiracy trial Latiaony 	11/12/74 
At leag last I have aleaned rap tha accumulated cliaoiaas. This iota; not man I rest them all or that I read with care th000 I did read. Time did sot ?trait ant the remain if deja-vu =de the task iatolorable. 
b,fore I proceed to other work in the morning, because I assume that you rout these report° with mere care ant with time altar each ta consiter each a lit, i ask your opiaion of ay iaprosaion. 1.. ally impreasions, bacause this trial seams to .a2 to is the thist tin. outaile ay own work I'va gone OV4T rehashes. 
Ay iapression is that th tikal is largely a repeat of the Ervin comaittee heariag. by thia I main also practically nsthina.  of aiglificance added. The Mint testimony formed his acme to ittsan out but that ania drama, not fact anyway. 
The Ervin coarittee faked. little to what these with special interests leaket to the papers. There is, in fact, in the papers, in tha fora of verbatim traaaoripts that the Ervin commitee later physically axpuaged fro its ,minted record.. Or, the papers prilr to the 	coataine4 inform tion on the se-called Wuston plan that was masked in the facsimile reproduction of those papers Ws you tot net sake the check, it is true). Aside from what it kept secret in its filet, soma of what I oltainet ant hat stole*, the osamittea mate ae Very long recora of the unnew. Ehceptions'are such unexpectats ae kutter- Thw Duhaile ani those executive sosaiona arintet without haaringa as i largely ignore.. in.the ?rasa. The CORnitteeeki A/AU accomplishaent was dual. It prescatet tht sordid tale an aatiolawita TV, giving the illusion of coniuctima a ran). invaAiaatioa. And it carafully contained all if sigoaificaace that was not already esaentiallv 	knowletge. 
b•fora thin thera ;Jura tha leaks. Lastly but net antirely to the Walloat. Hero I have two points is particular au which I solicit your opiaiou(a). First, that the essence of tha factual coateut of tha Ervin oeuuitteu hearinas save as noted waa already public tenon.: tha aawaittee Biomd the tube ant the national imagination. And secant that these nth* tit tha leak-11'1a accomplished their own Ampeeea thereby. 
2haaa par oats aacluoa pratectiva thausalvea, d._rocti e sitt liaitiag) tha public attantiaa aaa tnus tha "ihia:atigatiaas" aat limiting tiltt• ocopc of all inquiry. 
its of tonight tha prosacutina'u case is alit complete. I'll be quits surprised if it ankos as aajor Thane in this suaaary of imaressions necessary. The tefaase, e. ccursa, has not put an its canes. 

sly ruatiag has not boon aleaa enough to form a fire opinion, but I have the imareasion that whil,J is a cenaidracy cans ona would axpaat the tafandaato to stick to ether heaause what is aamiaaaila agai.aat .eau in oalaisuatic aguinat all, T  rave tha iapraanion that troy ar' act palliag to:author, tlutt there in YiTiaty EAL‘ aniaetity. 
(My awn ark note4 this aa fact with Llarlichaaa about t11. firat of tht year and .L:atrliar as A pauhaiility s:aa.:_uaa of hia aaJparant charactor an.. the.. fact that he 	aothiag of the autaaatic tapiaa anti tnuroforc could aoauxo uc huA, 	haat up.) 
As I think of major inceagruities they are few. One that seems conspicuous is that Bebe aeleza't iAnai Lager, Frataa, is tha vigorous Isa,yor for Ehrlichman and both co after Iiixoa with seas. vigor. Oua would not ex sect this of boba'a lawyer. 
This; is a briof ausaury when I'm pretty tirut auu havea't put it tagathar aut if you have disagreenent or oonaent or attitian 1'4 acicoae it. I hope ta set ta conclating the draft 304)11. 

Thanks ancZ best, 


